A few days after having received the wound he exposed himself to rain. When he went to bed in the evening, he was so wearied by fatigue, that, although the bed-coverings fell off iu the course of the night, and he was exposed to extreme cold, he was not by this awoken, his sleep was so profound. He got up as usual in the morning, but felt himself very stiff and sore over the whole body. He There remained, however, some morbid erethism in the gastro-enteric system, accompanied by development of gas, meteorism, and constipation of the bowels. Castor oil, manna, antimoniated tartrate of potash, cold fomentations, and purgative glysters, produced abundant evacuations, and completed the cure. Although the muscles generally had acquired their natural softness and flexibility, the skin was morbidly constricted ; but this soon disappeared : the muscles of the lower jaw were the last that remained contracted, but this finally recovered its natural power of motion. On the fortieth day, the patient left his bed, and began to assume his ordinary regimen.
